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Weather During Past Week
Ripened Spnng Grain.

I.'AY CROP HAS BEEN SECURED

Wheat Threslilntc aeinK Paahed 'In
All Section Ont and Jlarley

Yleliis Coou-L- ice In
Ilojiyards.

TJ. B. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE.
Climate and Crop Serviee. Pertland. Or.. Aug.
1L The weather during the past week was
excellent for ripening Spring grain and Tor

harvest work. The hay crop has been secured

In fine condition, and the yields are generally
reported satisfactory. Pastures are turning
brown and feed on the ranges is getting short.
Stock In general continues in good condition,
but in the dairy districts the supply of milk
Is diminishing, due to the shortage In green
feed and because the files have become un-

usually numerous and troublesome. la por-

tions of the Willamette Valley grasshoppers
are reported thick In the clover fields, al-

though so far they have done but little dam-
age.

The wheat harvest Is being pushed In all
sections of the state, and reports from, the
harvest fields aro unanimous as to the ex-

cellent quality of the berry, but nearly every-

where the yields are turning out smaller
tT"n last year. Oats are & fine crop, and bar-
ley yields are jjood.

Cora has made excellent progress during tho
week; It Is now tasscllng In the Willamette
Valley, cad la southern sections the ears
are forming fairly well. Lice are unusually
numerous In the hops, and the plant Is from
a week to tea days backward, which condi-

tions excite considerable apprehension as to
the outcome of this crop.

Small fruit, such as raspberries, currants,
blackberries and huckleberries, are abundant.
Prunes during the past tea days have shed to
an alarming extent, and there Is no Question

but that the yields wjll fall greatly below

the estimates made earlier In the season. Ap-

plet, although uneven, continue doing well,
and the crop will probably be a fairly good
one.

COAST DISTRICT.
Knappa, Clatsop County, W. H. Radcllfte

First part of week heavy mist, last part fair;
a large amount of bay Jecured In good con-

dition; oats nearly all cut; gardens and pas-

tures getting dry; worms are working on cab
bage and other vegetables; plums are getting
ripe, berries plentiful.

Nestocton. Tillamook County. S. II. Phil-H-

Lots of oats are cut and waiting for
the sun to shine and cure them for hay; gar
dens and potatoes doing well.

Minerva. Lane County. L. C Ackerley
Weather fine until the last two days, which
were foggy, with some fine rain; cut worms
have made tholr appearance In some locali
ties, potato blight is quite bad In low places.

WILLAMETTE VALLET.
Bc'hany, 'Washington County, X. Johnson-F- ore

part of week cloudy and cool: Fall grain
all cut. Spring grain ripening; threshing be
gun, potatoes looking excellent; plums and
ear.y apples beginning to get ripe.

North yamhlil. Yamhill County. J. T. Pat
terfo- n- First part of week cool and cloudy.
g;ol weather for hop lice; millions of them
th.s year, no damage yet; last part of week
hct ant dry: wheat nearly all out. some
threshed, yield will be light, quality good;
oat harvest will .be .finished thin week; .yield
above average; iotatoes will be light unless
we have rain.

ICcw Era. Clackamas County, G. II. Brown
'. eelc favorable for harvesting; second crop

of r lover mostly cut; Winter grain nearly all
cut. somo of It in the stock; crop generally
good, early planted potatoes ripening.

Macleay. Marlon County, T. B. Patton
Warm and fine for harvest; most of Fall grain
cut, and some oats that were sowed In Janu-
ary; grain is ripening fast; the yield will be
about average; threshing will commence the
middle of next week; pastures drying up fast;
lots of hop lice.

Plalnvlew, Linn County, F. M. Snyder
Weather very favorable; threshers' started this
week on Fall grain; wheat yields fair and
oats good; very little Spring grain has been
threshed. Spring grain harvesting la progress;
grasshoppers are plentiful, but small yet.

Lowell, Lane County. Amos D. Hyland
Weather favorable; haying over; grain harvest
Is nearly over, with fair yields of good qual-
ity; potatoes and gardens good; pastures
rather dry. but stock looks well.

SOUTHERN1 OREGON".

Olcila, Douglas County, W, R. Wells-Wea- ther

very favorable; haying Is over; yields
were light; grain harvesting aas just com-

menced, crops here are going to be short,
but of excellent quality.

Dryden. Josephine County, H. S. Mastln
Weather very dry and cool; grain and hay
nearly all harvested: perhaps will average half
a crop; Irrigated fruit, gardens and potatoes
doing well; stock looking well.

Table Rock, Jackson County, S. M. Nealon
Flno harvest weather: all grains cut and

now being stacked; threshing will begin next
weckj corn looks thrifty, and on the low-
lands It is earing well; farmers well along
with their work; the quantity of wheat saved
In this count this year will not supply home
consumption.

COLUMBIA RIVER VALLEY".

Condon. Gilliam County, F. B. Stevens-Wa- rm

and dry; light thunder shower on 5th;
beading under full headway; barley Is aa ex-

tra good crop; wheat about average; fruit and
gardens doing well.

Hard man. Morrow County, A. B. Stanley
Wea.Uur favorable for late grain and gardens

w. fciu.crop being cut for hay; yield above average
of former years: stock in good condition.

Adams, Umatilla County, C S. Ferguson-Weat- her

warm and dry and favorable for har-
vesting; the yield generally is satisfactory,
but slightly below average; grain Is of a good
quality, firm and plump; corn is looking well;
pastures dry.

Helix, Umatilla County. S. T. Isaac Har-
vesting has progressed rapidly the past week,
with very favorable weather: la this locality
about half of the wheat crop is in sack, and
but little remains uncut; no complaint of
smut; quality all No. 1; yields satisfactory.

PLATEAU REGION'.

Itnbler. Union County. L. Billings Week
favorable; cutting grain is in full sway; Spring
grain 4s generally very smutty; haying is
about through, with fair yield; potatoes are
ung wry well; sugar beets are all right.

Erwln. Baker County, John Erwin
V easier worm and dry. with considerable hlgs
w:- -, a great deal of oats and wheat have
been cut for bar: barley is about all cut;
wheat and oats will be read to harvest next
week potatoes &nd gardens look well.

K'atr.ath Falls. Klamath County. Francis
J BcwneFiir crop of alfalfa all harvested;
rye haing about finished; fine season for hay-
ing no rain since commencing; range very
pscr, but stock is looking good; beef cattle
be.rg gathered and put in pastures; grain look'
lag line. EDWARD A. BBALS,

Section Director, Portland. Or.

General Crop Report.
WASHINGTON. Aur. 11 The Weather Bu

reaus weekly crop bulletin says: Corn is
making favorable progress in the central and
western portions of the corn belt, but In the
Vpper Ohio Valley and Middle Atlantic state
the outlook Is less proadstag.

Rains have checked somewhat the progress
of Spring wheat harvest, which, however, is
now general throughout the Spring wheat
region. Harvert Is rapidly advancing through
out Oregon ana will soon begin In Washing-
ton.

Cotton generally has made favorable prog-
ress, but continues unusually late,

CLA CKA31AS PUL'NB CHOP.
rvro-tkl- rd of aa Average Yield "Will

Be Harvested- -

OREGON CITY Aug II CSpeclsl

our J prune orchard we expect to cure
23 toss ef fruit this FaH." said Franklin T.
GrifSlh. of the Willamette Fruit Company,

totfay. "Last year the prune crop of Clackamas
County was a failure, but this year we trill
harvest of an average crop." The
jrue crop la Clackamas County this year
sustained damage by reason of the delinquent
and unseasonable Spring rains that will ee

the yield, but the auallty of the fruit
will be superior.

Unseasonable cold Spring rains Is the prin
cipal damaging element with which the Will
amette Valley orehardist has to contend la the
raising of prunes. It Is to counteract this
adverse climatic condition, that the Willam-
ette Fruit Company Is experimenting. The
company is fertilizing its orchard on aa ex-

tensive scale, believing" that la building up
the soil lies the only means of strengthening
the trees and fortifying them against severe
weather conditions. During the time that the
experiment has been made, the trees have
taken oa a more healthy, appearance and the
owners of the orchard are convinced that tho
trees are mere capable of withstanding se-
vere weather conditions. The picking of
prunes will begin in two weeks.

DROP OP PIIUXES.
Xot So Heavy as Seriously to Im

pair the VI eld.
SALEM. Or.. Aug. 1L (Special.) Inquiry of

prune growers concerning the extent of the
drop of prunes from the trees leads to tho
conclusion that the drop Is sot so heavy as
seriously to Impair the yield. It seems that
thus far the drop Is heaviest on the level
lends, though some of the hill growers have
expressed alarm over the amount of fruit that
has left the trees. Men who have been out
through tho p districts during
the post week say that although tho drop has
been heavy, the fruit left on the trees will
be. In the great majortly of cases, all that
the trees should bear.

It Is expected that prune-dryin- g will begin
In the low lands between September 1 and 10
and in the hill lands from a week to 20 days
later.

A few new dryers are being built in this part
of the valley and many old ones are being re-

modeled and enlarged so as to increase the
capacity. Guided by experience, the growers
are also arranging their dryers co as to turn
out a better quality of dried fruit.

PORTLAND 3IARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Feed. Etc.
There is considerable activity In wheat la

the Interior and good prices are being paid.
The business Just now is a storage propo
sition and the export feature is entirely elluv
lusted. In view of the keen competition up
the country and the advancing tendency of
Eastern and foreign markets, prices here have
been put up.

WHEAT Walla Walla, 77G79c; bluestem,
SOtjiCc; Valley. 70S 80c.

FLOUR Valley. $3.00g"S.5 per barrel; hard
wheat straights. S3.60O4l.S3: hard wheat, pat
ents. Jl.10Si.50; Dakota hard wheat, J 1.10
6.00; graham, f3.35fr3.76; whole wheat, $3.56y
4; rye wheat. $4.

BARLEY Feed. ?20 per ton; brewing, $21;
rolled. JZlSJ-I--

OATS No. 1 white. fl.074: gray, $L05 pes
cental. i

MILLSTCFFS Bran. f23 per ton: middlings.
$27; shorts, $28; chop, U. S. mills, 41S; linseed
dairy food. SIS.

HAY Tlmothhy. old $20 per ton; new, fliQ
i&; clover, nominal; grain, cneat, nomt
nal.

CEREAL FOODS Flaked oats. 00 -- pound
sacks, $5.30 per barrel; rolled oats,
sacKs, H.WBtt per carrel; 3i pacn
ages, $3.50 per case; oatmeal, steel cut, 50- -
pouna sacKs, st per oarrel; sacics.
$3.75 per bale: oatmeal, ground.
sacks. (6.50 per barrel; sacks. (3.50
per bale: split peas. 50-d-o una sacks, per cwt..
(5: boxes, per box. $1.30; pearl bar-
ley, sacks, per cwt., $4.50;
boxes, per box, $1.25; past dour,
sacKs, per oaic. (Z.3U.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Etc
The worm weather has checked the demand

for poultry and eggs, and both are weak.
Spring chickens are in overabundant supply
and a drug on the market. Some Springs
were shipped yesterday to the Sound. Butter
is unchanged.

BUTTER Fancy creamery. 20S?24c per
pound; dairy, nominal; store. 1CG1C

CHfcEbE Full cream, twin. 14c; Young
America. 15t; factory prices. llfec less.

POULTRY Chickens, mixed. llHHc per
pound. Spring, 14&25c; hens. Ilfeel2c; broil-
er?, $2; per dozen; turkeys, live, log 12c per
pound; dressed. 14615c; ducks, $4tj4.50 per
dozen; geese, $5$ 0.50.

EUGS Oregon ranch, 16ff20c

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc.
Several cases of melons came in yesterday,

but thoy soon went into dealers' hands. Tne
city and country demand for them was un-
usually strong. Grapes are again abundant,
but they arc of poor quality and sold low.
Receipts of Oregon Crawfords are a. little
better. Tomatoes continue scarce.

VEGETABLES Turnips, C5c per sack; car-
rots, 75c; beeu, Wc per sack; cabbage, lVto;
lettuce, head, 15c per aozen; parsley, per dozen,
25c; asparagus, Oregon. llne5oo per dozeu,
California, j-- .5 per box; cucumbers, 15c per
dozen; tomatoes. 5og76c per box; cauliflower,
51.10 per dozen; beans. 4tjbc; green corn. IS
$20s per dozen; green poos, 4c per pound;
egg plant, feaioci

l'OTATOEs Oregon, TSjfSOc per sack.
ONIONS SllverisKlns. $1.1531.25 per sack.
KAlnlNS Loose Muscatel. 79ic;

7Jc; 2 --crown, G$c; unbleached seealess
Muscatel raisins. 7sc; unbleached seedless Sul-
tans. 0c, London layers. 3 crown, whole boxeo
of 2o pounds, Il-o- $1.75.

HONEY 15c per No. 1 frame.
DRIED FRL'IT Apples, evaporated, StiSSVjc

per pound; sacks or boxes.
apricots, b&10c; peaches, 560c; pears. etfS&c;
prunes. Italian, 4Q4hc; French. 3'3fec; nga,
California blacks, 5c; do white, 7fec; amyrna,
20c; Dluros, pitted. 4HChc

DOMESTIC FRUIT Cherries. 5ffllc per
pounc; apricots. $1.25 per crate; new apples,
75eC$l.50 per box- - peaches, Oregon, 50a00c;
California Crawfords. 90c3$l; cantaloupes.
Fresno." $2.50; Morysville. (.50; Dalles, $2.25
62.50 per crate, watermelons. $1.1081.25 per
cwt.; plums. 0575c per crate; pears, $1.50
ler box; prunes. &5Sin)c per crate; grapes,
75c$1.25 crate.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, i2.75ff4.50 per
box; oranges, sweets. $2.2562.76; Valencia,
$U4; St. Michaels, $2.7553.25; grape fruit,
H'JLM per box: bananas, $2.25 per bunch; s.

$3.50fcj4 per dozen.

Groceries, Ants, Etc.
COFFEE Mocha, 20g2Sc; Java, fancy. 209

puc; uos la mca, xancy. isbsoc; costa Rica,
good, lO&ISc; Costa Rica, ordinary, 10312c per
pouna; woiomoia roast, ?itx;; Artmckle a,
$11.13 list; Lion. $11.13.

SALMON Columbia River. 1 pound v tails,
$1.65 per dozen; tails, $2.40; fancy

flats, $l.Su; flats. $1.10;
Alaska pink, tails, 75c; red.
'Mils, $L20; eockeye. tails, $1.5o;

flaui, $1.60.
SUGAR Sack basis, per 100 pounds; cube,

$5.S7Vi; powdered. $3.72 Vii dry granulated.
3.C2V3. extra C. $5.12V; sotden C, $5.02 Vi; less

per pound for spot cash. Advances over
sack basis as follows: Barrels. 10c;

25c; boxes. 50c per 100 pounds. Maple,
15616c per pound. r, granulated,
$5,024 per 100 pounds.

RICE Imperial Japan. No. 1. $5.87,; No. 2.
$5.5i. Carolina head. $7.73; brokea head, $4.

NUTS Peanuts, c per pound for raw.
SVsc for roasted: cocoaauti, S5600s per dozen,
walnuts. l&ViC per pound; plneauts. 10612;hickory nuu. 7c; Brazil nuts. 16c; alberta.
ltSltK--; fancy pecaas, lc; almonds, 14615c;
chestnuts. 16c.

SALT Liverpool. 50s. 45c per sack; d.
per ion. 50s, $14.50; luOs. $14; Worces-J- ei

salt. bulk, j-- $5 per barrel; linen sacks.Ma. tOc per sack; bales. Si, 3s. if. 5s and 10s.$2.10 ier bale.
"HEAT SACKS la lots of 100. 5Hc

Hops, TVool, Hides, Etc
TALLOW Prime, per pound. 465a; No. 2and grease, 2VWc.

,r1iH,ESUrjr JsW "o-- 1 pounds and up.
15HC tier pound; Cry Kip. No. L 5 to 15pounds. lc. cr- - calf. No. 1. under 5 pounds,

10c; cpr salted, bulls and stags, one-thi- lc.thaa dry fllai; salted hide, steers, sound. 00pound and over. Mfc; 50 to tw pounds. 7tfSo-
under 50 aad cows, 7c: stags and bulls,
sound. 5U5Vtc: kip. tound. 152v pounds. Tc
under 1 pound, tc; green tuasalted). le per
pound less; cunt, lc per pound lei; horsebidet, salted, eaefc. $1.502; ar-- . each. $161bidet each. 2565oc. goat tklns. commiteach. loX5c; Angora, wrth wool on, 25c
6$L

WOOL Valley, 17eiSo; Eastern Oregon. 12
615c; xaooalr. J3tj87Vsc

Oils,
COAL OIL Pearl or astral oil, cases. 22c

per galtoa: water white oil, iron barrels. lSVzc;
wood barrels. ISc; eocene oil. casec. 2ic; elatne
OIL cases. 27c: extra star, cases. 25c: head-
light oil. 175 degrees, cases. 24e; iron barrels.
17 fee.

GASOLINE Steve gasoline, cases. 21 Vic i
Iron barrels. 18c; 6 degrees gasollse. cases.
2$?c: iron barrels, 22c

BENZINE 63 degrees, cases, 22ci Iron bar-
rels. 15Vk.

LINSEED OIL Pure raw. la barrels, 44e;
genuine aciue oouea, in Barrels, oc, pure raw
oil, la cases, 49c; genuine kettle boiled, la
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cases. 5lc Lots of 250 callons. lc less pet
gallon.

TURPENTINE In cases, 73c; wood barrels,
C9ijc; iron barrels. 67c; lots, 72c

ifc-- comer Atlantic white and red lead
in lots 3f 500 pounds or more, 6c: less than
COO pounds. 6Hc

Meats aTd Provisions.
BEEF Gross steers. $3.75 4.23: dressed. R4
7Vic per pound.
viAL oc per pound.
MUTTON Gross. S3: dressed. CUS6c: lambs.

gross, $3.50; dressed. 7c
HOGb Gross, $5v5.7a: dressed, 7c
HAMS 10614 pounds. 16c per pound: 146

16 pounds. 15c per pound; 16&20 pounds,
Cone; California (picnic), 10Uc; cottage hams,
none; Union hams. 466 pounds average, none;
shoulders, lOijc; boiled ham. 22c; boiled plcnlo
nams, ooneiess. joc

BACON Fancy breakfast. 20c: standard,
breakfast. 16c; choice, 16c; English breakfast
bacon. 11614 pounds. 15&C.

13 III SALT ilfciATi iteculir snort dears.
11 Vic. 12Vac smoked; clear backs. HVic; salt.
12Vic smoked. Oregon exports. 20S25 pounds
average. 12c dry salt. 13c smoked: Union
butts. 10818 pounds average. OVic dry salt.
lOftc smoKea.

LARD Kettle rendered, tierces. lOVic: tubs.
lOVsc; 60s. 10Vc: 20s. 10c: 10s, 10;ic; 5s. 11c
fctanaara pure xierces. Ufec; tuos, loc; bus,
10c: 20s. loUc; los, 10c; is. lOV&c. Compound

Tierces, Ec; tube, 8Vic
SAUSAGE Portland, ham, 13c per pound;

minced ham. IOVjc; Summer, choice dry, 17 Vic;
uviuguo. luubt it., ncuiciniuBi, o??c. liver. OC;
pork. 10c; blood. 6c; headcheese, 0c; bologna
sausage, link, 7Vic

PICKLED GOODS Portland nlrs' feet. V.
barrels. $5; i barrels, $2.85; kits,
$1.25. Tripe, Vi barrels. $5.50; Vi barrels, $2.75;

urns. i; pigs tongues, v carrel, u;
M barrel, $3; kit. $1.25. Lambs
tongues. Vi barrel, $&25; V4 barrel, $1.75; 15- -
pouna jul, .o.

EASTERX LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Chicago, Omaha
and Kansas City.

CHICAGO. Aug. 11. Cattle Receipts. 4000.
Including 350 Texans and 400 Westerns. Mar
ket, steady. Good Jo prime steers, $565.40;
poor to medium. $3.60ff4.S0; stockers and feed
ers. $2.5004.25; cows, Jl.50gl.50; heirers. $2
04.75; canners, $L502.70; bulls. $264.20;
calves. $2.507; Texas-fe- d steers. $3.2504.50;
Western steers. $3.50f4.25.

Hogs Receipts, today. 14.000; tomorrow, 0;

left over. 3000. Market, steady to 5o
higher. Mixed and butchers. $5.1585.7?tt;
good to choice heavy, $5.5595.75; rough heavy,
5.15ff5.50; light, $5.405.85; bulk of sales,
$5.5005.05.

Sheep Receipts, 14.000. Market for sheep
and lambs. 10615c lower. Good to choice
wethers. $3.2593.75; fair to choice mixed.
$3.25g4.25; Western sheep. $2.5063.00 ; native
lambs, $3.2586; Western lambs. $4.5085.65.

SOUTH OMAHA. Aug. 11. Cattle Receipts.
2500. Market, steady, lower. Native steers,
$4.2565.25; cows and heifers. $361; Western
steers, $3.5064.50; Texas steers, $2.7563.75;
canners. $2.2562.50; stockers and feeders, $2.50
Q4: caives. $z.&065; bulls, stags, etc. $264.

Hogs Receipts. 0000. Market. 5c higher.
Heavy, $5.1565.20: mixed. $5.2065.25; light.
5.2565.30; pigs. $5.2585.30; bulk of sales. $5.20
a o.zo.

faheep Receipts. 7500. Market, steady. Fed
muttons, $3.5064; wethers, $363.60; ewes.
$2J063: common and stockers. $2.2533.50;
lambs. $4.5065.50.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. II. Cattle Receipts.
11,000, including 300 Texaas. Market, strong
to shade lower. Native steers. $364.25; Texas
and Indian steers, $2.7563.00; Texas cows.

native cows and hewers, $1,500
4.25; stockers vtl feeders. $2.7564; Western
steers. $2.0064.60; Western cows, $283.10;
bulls, $2.2563; calves, $265.50.

Hogs Receipts. 7000. Market, steady. Be
higher. Bulk of sales, $5.3065.45; heavy, $5.20
65.50; packers. $5.3065.15; medium. $5.406
5.so; light. $5.3060.60; Yorkers. $5.4565.60;
pigs. $5.3065.00.

Sheep Receipts, 3000. Market, strong. Mut
tons. $2.S064.25; lambs, $365.75; range weth
ers. $2.8564.75; ewes, $2.8064.75.

Mining StocUs.
BOSTON, Aug. 11. Closing quotations:

Adventure $ 5.50; Osceola 50.
Allouez 4.75 Parrot 18.00
Amalgamated .. 40.50) Qulncy - SS.00
uciy west Santa Fe Copper 1.00
Bingham 21. 50i Tamarack ...... 60.00
caL & Hecla ..425.001Trlmountain .... 70.00
Centennial 15.00Trlnlty 4.87
Copper Range.. 41.12 United States... 15.S7
Dominion Coal.. 24.25
Franklin 8.25 Victoria 3.75
Isle Royale 6.25J Winona 6.75
Mohawk 35.2oJ Wolverine 62.00
Old Dominion . 11.751

SAX FRANCISCO, Aug. 11. The official
closing quotations for mining stocks today
were as follows:
Andes $0,171 Justice Jl..013
Belcher 341 Mexican .....I... 1.20
Best & Belcher. 1.80 Occidental Con... .40
Caledonia 1.20lOphlr 1.70
Challenge Con... .30 Overman 22
Chollar 17; Savage .17
Confidence 1.10) Seg. Belcher 12
ccn. uaia & va.. 1.331 Sierra Nevada 65
Con. Imperial .01 Silver Hill 78
Crown Point ... .17 Union Con. 85
Gould & Currle.. .SSiUtoh Con. 30
Hale & Norcross .471 Yellow Jacket ... .63

NEW YORK. Aug. 11. Closing quotations:
Adams Con.. ...$0.14 (Little Chief $0.03
Alice 1 Ontario 0.50
Breeco 15 jOphlr 1.60
Brunswick Con. .04 Fhoenix 08
Comstock Tun.. .OIVs Potoel 15
uon. cai. va. 1.30 Savage .115
Horn Silver ... 1.00 Sierra Nevada . .60
Iron Silver ... 1.70 Small Hopes .... .20
LeadvlUe Con.. .02 Standard . 2.75

Wool aiarkets.
BOSTON', Aug. 11. Prices were very firm

In the wool market this week, although It
has been quiet. Following are the quotations
for leading descriptions: Territory Idaho
fine. 14615c; fine medium. 16Vt617Vc; medium.
1861PC- - Wyoming fine, 14gl5c; fine medium,
10MS174C; medium. SVi619c . Utah and Ne-
vada fine, 15616c; fine medium, 17gl7Vic; me-
dium. 10620c Montana fine choice. 10920a;
fine medium choice, 19620c; staple, 20621c;
medium choice, 20621c

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 11. Wool unchanged.

Coffee and Sngnr.
NEW YORK. Aug. 11. Tho market for cof-

fee futures opened steady, sut at a decline of
10 points, and closed quiet and steady. 10 to
15 points lower. Total sales were 5500 bags.
Including September at $3.75; November, $3.00;
December, $4.30; May, $1.65. No. 7 Rio,
5

Sugar Raw, firm; fair refining, 3
96 test, 3 molasses sugar. 2 6

63c Refined is firm; crushed, $5.60; powdered,
$5.10: granulated, $5.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. Aug. 11. Spot tin broke sharp-

ly In London, closing about 1 lower at 127
10s, while futures were 12s 6d lower at 123
15s. Locally, tin was easy and lower also,
spot closing at 2S.6062S.C5c

Copper advanced 1 on spot la London, where
It closed at 55. and futures were 15s higher at
58. la New York copper was quiet and nom-

inally unchanged. Lake is quoted at 136
IS. 12Vic; electrolytic at 13c and casting at
12.75c

Lead declined Is 3d In London to 11, but
was unchanged here at 4.20c

Spelter advanced 2s Od la London to 20
5s, and was unchanged In New York at
3.STHC

Iron closed at 52s at Glasgow and at 46s
4Vid in Mtddlesboro. Locally, Iron was quiet;
No. 1 foundry Northern. $17.50818; Nc 2
foundry Northern. $10.60617; No. 1 foundry
Southern and do soft, $16.75617.

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

American Is Slnln in Honduras hy
Native Holding a. Grudge.

XEW YORK. Aug-- . 1L Martin Upprnan,
formerly a New Yorker, who has been
lor some years a, resident of Central
America, was assassinated July 2S, while
on his way borne from bis plantation, a
few miles from Port Teala. Spanish Hon-
duras, says a New Orleans special to the
"World. The news was brought to this
city by Frank Angle, who was associated
with Lippman in banana planting.

Angle said Lippman left their planta-
tion, about Ave miles from Port Teala,
on July 27. Several days later a Span-
iard living on the plantation notified the
authorities that Lippman's body had been
found in a cornfield. There was a hole
in the back of his head, evidently caused
by a bullet wound.

Angle said that some time ago Lippman
had trouble with a native Hondurian
about a lund deal, and the Hondurian
had threatened bis life. It is supposed
that the native waylaid and shot him

A careful examination of the trees that
are struck by lightning shows that over
half of them are poplar.

BELIEVE WORST IS OVER

PREVAILING SEXTOS EXT IX WALL
STREET IS MORE COMPOSED.

Protective Heasarts for the Market
Will Be Forthcoming If Xeeded

Close Xettr the Top.

NEW TORK. Aug. 11. The prevailing sen
timent la Wall street today was much more
composed than for many days. The reassur
ing effect of the greater stability of prices
established by yesterday's measures of sup-
port was seen la the encouragement expressed
la various quarters that protection for the
market against demoralization would be forth-
coming it needed. There was a feeling that
the worst liquidation may be regarded as
completed and that the absorptive power of
the market may be expected to Increase after
a period of resistance to further decline, the
dread of which Is obviously keeping many
purchasers out of the market. It is believed
that there will be Important absorption of
stocks by capitalists of large means, who pur-
sue the policy of buying at Intervals the
stocks of whcee value they are satisfied.

Not so much importance was attached to
reports that recent large withdrawals of sav
ings banks deposits had been tor the pur-
pose of Investment in stocks. This is the
source from which little Is expectetd in the
way of stock buying, as a rule. Some of the
recent withdrawals of savings have been at
tributed to the demand for living expenses
during the prevalence of strikes.

There was. however, a conspicuous number of
small transactions, or those In "odd lots,"
meaning less than 100 shares, which Is .the unit
form of liquidation oa the Stock Exchange.
This buying in lota cf 10 to 50 shares was at
trlbuted to small Investment buylag, and was
fairly well distributed among paying stocks.
This Is a class of business that stock com-
mission houses give small heed to In times
of ordinary strength in the market. J3ut tne
sentimental effect at present Is considerable.
Some of the Industrials oa which the rate
of return Is inviting, shared In this kind fit
demand.

When prices started upward there was pres-
sure developed to sell, which was attributed
to those who bought stocks yesterday .for pur
poses of support and who had no desire to
hold them. But the downward movement
failed to awaken the kind of nervousness that
has been witnessed for some time past, and
served to demonstrate the existence of buy-
ing orders below the market, which served
as a prop. The Increase in the dividend rate
on Canadian Pacific was shown la the open
lng rise cf IVs la that stock, la which aa
uneasy short Interest exists. But there was
clearly no present Intention to squeeze thu
shorts. Phis was accepted with satisfaction.
as It is feared that anything iixe tse worn
lng of a corner would be discomfiting to tho
market as a decline In prices.

The Government crop report was a favor
able factor la general. The
themselves were affected by attempts to mar
ket shares on the strength of the crop show-
ing. The chances of damage by frost to a late
crop are also held In mind. There were per-
sistent rumors that the authorized J3t- - Paul
stock Increase would coon be Issued, but thero
was no official sanction for these reports. En-
couraged by the good resistance, the whole
market turned strong In the last hour and
rose . to the best of the day and closed strong
at about the top level.

There were some sharp advances la bonds.
late In the day, hut the other Issues failed
to share In the late recovery. Total sales, par
value. $1,600,000. United Statu 5s declined
V4 per cent oa the last call.

O
So

STOCKS.

Atchison 5.040 56V4j 54 50U
do pfd ., 5.000 87Vi 84i Vi

Baltimore & Ohio 10.000
do pfd 600 SGVkl 86 SOVs

Canadian Pacific ., 0.000 125 .122 121V:
Central of N. J. ... .. ... 154
Chesapeake & Ohio 2.100 20t$ 23
Chicago & Alton . . ....I 500f 10! 19V5. 10i

do pfd
Chicago A Gt Wester- n- L500,

do B pfd 2W
Chicago & Northwest'ni 700 15SVill5015SV4
ChU Terminal t Trans. 2001 10 UVa! 1U

do pfd 400j lSVi 18
C, C. C. & St, Louis .. 500 67W 67 J 67V
Corolado Southern .... 1.200; 12U Vi

do 1st pfd 800 45?i 46
do 2d pfd LOGO! 10 18U, 10

Delaware & Hudson .. 700 154 151 154
Dela., Lack. & Western " 234
Denver & Rio Grande.. 2M 21U 21V4

do pfd 300 73S 731.
Erie 35,500 25 Vi

do 1st pfd 5,000! 61V 63
do 2d pfd . . . . 100 4i 4S?s

Great Northern, pfd 165
Hocking Valley 100 05 05; 65V&

do pfd 400 SO 70
Illinois Central ... 900 120 12SVJ 12Sj4
Iowa Central 200 17 17 1

do pfd 3
Kansa? City Southern. 500 ion! 10 lauj

do pfd 100 33 33i 33
Louisville & Nashville. 3.800, 101 MUllOlU
Manhattan L. 2.S00 131 12SVi,130
Metropolitan St. Ry. .. 2.700; lllVi 11U 1111
Minneapolis & St. L. .. 100 ou 50 I 48
Missouri Pacific 23.500 SOU K7U 89
Missouri. Kan. & Texas 300 17Vi iu'.t i'ra

do Pfd . 1,000 39 35H 37
Nat. R. R. of Mex.. pfd 700 35 34 Vi 35
rew York central . 4.000.110 117i
Norfolk & Western 32,400 20;, 20V4J 20fi

do pfd
Ontario & Western 7.S00J 20!i 20H
Pennsylvania 21.400 121U 120U,j
Pitts.. C C & St, Louis 100 5SH! 5S
Reading 62.500, 46 43H

do 1st pfd 70Vj

do 2d pfd .' 66Vi

Rock Island Co 11.300 21$ 20Vi 21Vi
do pfd 900 71 57Vj 5S3,

St. L. & S. F.. 1st pfd. " l3
do 2d nfd 200 40" 46 41

St. Louis Southwestern 300 13V4 13
do pfd 1.000 25 26

St. Paul 34,100 136H134V,
do pfd 600 los 110a 1M

Southern Pacific .... 19.500
Southern Railway ... 500 19V 1S' 19T4

do pfd 1.700 80 70 73V4

Texas & Pacific 3,209 22V 21Vs 22Vs

Toledo. St. L. & West. 300j IS
do pfd 200 23 25V!

Union Pacific 52,500j 70 CSX 70
do pfd 84

Wabash "V00 20U 19Vi 19
do pfd 3.300 32h 30 31

Wheeling &. Lake Erie. 14
Wisconsin Central 2,100 17V4 16 17

Express Companies
Adams 221
American ............. 161
United States 00
Wells-Farg- o 105

Miscellaneous
Amalgamated Copper .. 16.000 30 40
American Car Jt Found 1.000 31 30Vi' 31

do pfd 81
American Linseed Oil..

do pfd SOU
American Locomotive . 500 lTW 17 10i

do pfd 600 81H 81 SI
Am. Sraelt & Refining.. 411

do pfd I

American bugar lie an. S.400 1111 111
Anaconda Mining Co... 300 68Vs 6S 0
Brooklyn Rapid Transit A JfVY 41 39V, 41
Cob Fuel & Iron 300! 43 42U, 42
Col. & Hock. Coal .... 200! 13 13U' 13
Consolidated Gas 5.100;i09H!165 168
General Electric 3.400; 154 1152 153
International Paper .... 10

do pfd 200! 63?i; 63 63
International Pump ... 35

do pfd 74
National Biscuit L600! 34 34
National Lead 200J 13! 13l 13
North American . . . . . 500! 72 Hi 72
Pacific Mail 3001 20Ti 20 20H
People's Gas 1.300 02 91
Pressed Steel Car l,300i 37 35 36

do pfd cooi rsu' TRii 8
Pullman Palace Car .. wxi'rhxvv. too
Republic Steel 1.000' 11; 10 10

do pfd 1.S0O' 62 61 01
Rubber Goods 1.000! 14 j 13 13

do pfd 3001 67 I 66; 66
Tena. Coal Sc. Iron .... 2.700) 38 34! 36VS

United States Leather. 2.500 7 j 7 j 7
do pfd 1.200 75 74 75

United States Rubber..
do pfd iw szA' asvs as

United States Steel ... 19.4001 21 21 21
do pfd ............... 10.800, 63 6S 60

Western Union l.SOOj 62 I 61! SI

Total sales for the day, 525.460 shares.
BONDS.

U. S. ref. 2s. reg.106" Atchlfon. adj. 4s. 9S
do coupon ....I06;c . con 7s. 12a

TJ. S. 3s, reg. . .106 D. & R. G. 4s... 07
go coupon isorxn. rac. 3S.... ,i

U. S. new 4s, reg.134 do 4s 99
do coupon ....134 South. Pac 4s.. R4

U. S. old is. reg.iiu union c 4s.... w
do coupon ....109 JWest Shore 4s... 87

U. S. 5s. reg.. .101i Wis. Central 4s.. SS
Co coupon ....luitii

Money, Excbangre, Etc.
LONDON. Aug. 11. Bar silver, steady.

25 per ounce.
Money. 23 per cent.
The rate of discount In the open market fo:

short bills Is 2 per cent. The rate of dis
count In the open market for three months'
bills Is 2 per cent.

NEW YORK. Aug. 1L Money on call.
steady at 1?2 per cent; closing. !ViC2 per
cent.

Time money, firm; 60 days, noeilnal; 90

days, 4ViC5 per cent; six months, 5Vi per
cent, - .

Prime mercantile paper. 3U6 Jr cent.
terling exchange, steady at & decline, with

actual business la bankers bills at $4.S530 for
demand and at $4.8260 for 60 days; posted
rates. $l.S3H4.84 and $4.SGS4.S0ri; commer-
cial bills. $4.S2K64.S2X.

Bar silver. 54C
Mexican dollars, 42c
Bonds, Governments, heavy; railroads. Ir

regular.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11. Silver bars.

Mexican dollars. 42Hc
Drafts Sight, 7Vic: telegraph, 10c
Sterling on London. 60 days, $4.83V5: sight.

$1.50. '

Stocks at London.
LONDON". Aug. 11. Consols for money, 01;

consols for account, 01K
Anaconda 3lNorfolk & West, 61

Atchison 57; do pfd ... S3
da pfd E9 Ontario & w. 20

B. & O. 81; Pennsylvania 62Vi
Canadian Pac ..127Rand Mines 0
Chesaneake .1-- O. I Readier ...... 21
rm mm f : w u: an 1st ma ..... io
C.. M. & St. P..1S9, do 2d pfd 33
De3eers 19; Southern Ry 10
D. & R. G do pia ..... SI

do pfd .. 78 Southern Pao.. 42
Erie .. 25 Union Paclfio 71s

do 1st pfd .. .. 66 do pfd ...... 87
do 2d pfd ... .. 47 U. S. Steel . 22

HL Central ... . JS3 do pfd 70
L. & N ..102 Wabash 20
M., K. & T. .. 17 do. pfd ..... 34
N. T. Central ..122'

Bank Clearings.
Clearings. Balances.

Portland 500.1b5 60.705
Seattle 755.4S0 123.S87
Tacoma 231.736 26.650
Spokane 372,357 60.431

Sally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1L Today's state

ment of the Treasury shows:
Available cash balances 227,7S7.439
Gold 103.912.02T

BULLISH" CROP REPORT.

Causes Firm Opening: oC "Wheat Mar
ket at Chicago.

CHICAGO, Aug. 11. Wheat opened firm oa
the Government crop report, which was con-

strued as moderately bullish, and September
was a shade lower to "SVic higher, at the
start at 70;ie&OVic Local traders were dis-
posed to sell on the small advance which re-

sulted In aa easier tone, September selling
off to 78979Jc. but with a strong corn
market, prices soon rallied again and Sep-

tember advanced to S0c Some of the large
Interests that were such persistent sellers yes-
terday were again on that side of the mar-
ket. During the last hour the market be-

came quite weak, and September declined to
70 c, closing at 60c, a shade higher than yes
terday's close.

Unseasonably cool weather throughout the
corn belt caused firmness in corn in spite of
the bearish construction placed upon the crop
report. Opening prices were easier, but a
good demand from prominent bull operators
who were Influenced by the fears of early
frosts soon caused & rally and the market
became quite strong. The late weakness la
wheat, however, had a depressing effect and all
of the early strength was lost, the close being
at about yesterday's figures, with September
a shade lower at 52c, after selling between
51c and 52c

Oats ruled firm despite the fact that the
Government report was In some respects bear-
ish. Local bulls were active buyers of the
distant months and there was little on the
market at any time. After selling between
34c and 31c, September closed c higher
at 31c

Provisions were firm at the start on buying
by foreigners, but In the abience of specu
lative Interest the market gradually turned
easy. September pork closed 57c lower.
lard unchanged and ribs off 5c

Tne leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Sept. (old) $0.60 $0.80 $0.70 $0.80
Sept. (new) .80 .80 .70 .80
Dec (new) fcO .80 .80 .80
May i .82 .821, .82 .82

CORN.
Sept. .52 .52 .51 .52
Dec .52 .52 .51 .52
May .52 .52:4 .51j .62

OATS.
Sent. .31 .34 .34 .34
Dec .35 .36 .35 .38
May .37 .38 .37 .33

MESS PORK.
Sept. 13.45 13.45 13.35 13.37

LARD.
Sept. .. 8.07 8.12 8.05 8.07
Oct. ... 7. SO 7.82 7.77 7.77

SHORT RIBS.
Sept. S.OO 8.00 7.02 7.02
Oct. 7.85 7.S5 7.77 7.80

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour5 Firm.
Wheat No. 2 Spring, 80c; No. 3, 7SS81c; No.

2 red. 79c
Corn No. 2, 5115053c: No. 2 yellow, 52c
Oats No. 2, S5c; No. 2 white, 35c; No.

3 white. 3437c
RyeNo. 2, 51c
Barley Fair to choice malting, 47c
Flaxseed No. 1, 00c; No. 1 Northwestern,

$1.00.
Timothy seed Prime, $3.40.
Mess pork Per barrel. $13.2513.30.
Lard Per 100 pounds, $7.927.05.
Short ribs sides Loose. $7.057.97.
Dry salted shoulders Boxed,' $7.507.62.
Short clear sides Boxed, $S.12SS.25.
Clover Contract grade, $12512.50.

Receipts. Shipments
Flour, barrels 16,300 6.700
Wheat, bushels 223.600 25.700
Corn, bushels 202,000 243.300
Oats, bushels 530.700 63.200
Rye. bushels 5,700
Barley, bushels 6.S00

Grain and Produce at New York.
NEW YORK. Aug. 11. Flour Receipts, 20.-0-

barrels; exports, 1704 barrels. Market,
strong and somewhat higher. Winter low
grades, $2.7063.

Wheat Receipts, 4S.425 bushels; exports.
142,153 bushels. Spot, easy: No. 2 red. 84c
elevator and 86c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 North-
ern Duluth, 03c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 hard
Manitoba, 93c f. o. b. afloat. Options were
disappointing to the bulls today. In face
of a strong Government report, there was
little support either local or outside, and while
the market held steady to Arm nearly all day,
It was largely a result of strength in corn. In
the last half hour the market eased off under
realizing and closed partly c net lower.
May, S7SS7 closed 87c; September
closed S5c; December closed 85c

Hops and wool Firm.
Hides Steady.
Butter Receipts, 19,000 pounds. Market, un-

settled; state dairy, Hgl7c; creamery, 15
19c

Eggs Receipts. 13,500 dozen. Market, steady;
Western seconds to extras, 16320c

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 11. Wheat-Wea- ker.

Barley Weaker.
Oats Easier.
Spot quotations:
Wheat Shipping. $1.45; milling, 1$L55

L62.
Barley Feed, $1.026L05; brewing; $1.12

61.17.
Oats Red. $1.1581.30; white, $1.256L35;

Black. $1.12ei.20.
d sales:

Wheat Weaker; December, $L44; cash.
$1.15.

Barley Weaker; December. $1.04.
Corn Large yellow. $1.57gL00.

Enropenn Grain Markets.
LONDON, Aug. 11. Wheat Cargoes on pas-

sage, firm, but not active; English country
markets, steady. Imports of wheat into the
United Kingdom, 614.000 quarters; flour, 175,-0-

barrels.

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 11. Wheat, firm; No. 1
standard California. 6s 84. Wheat in Paris,
weak; flour la Paris, dull; French country
markets, quiet; weather In England, cloudy.

Chancres In Available S applies.
NEW TORK, Aug. 11. Special cable and

telegraphic advices to Bradstreets this week
show the following changes as compared with
the last account:

Bushels.
Wheat Ualted States and Canada.

east of the Rockies, increased 52.000
Afloat for and in Europe, decreased.. 3.000.000
Total supply, decreased 2,948,000
Corn United States and Canada.

east of Rockies, decreased 602,000
Oats United States and Canada.

east of Rockies. Increased 79,000

When you suffer from sick headache.
dizziness, constipation, etc, remember
Carter's Little Liver nils win relieve
you. Oae pill Is a dose.

CONSIGNED TO PORTLAND

.LIBERAL STEAMER. SHIPMENTS OP
FRUIT FROM SAX FRANCISCO.

Hops la Better Demand and Firmer
ia the; California Market Cereals

Approaching Actual Values.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 11. (Special.) The
local market for wheat and barley is as-
suming & mora normal condition. Prices are
weakening under sales of holders who now
realize that both cereals have been forced
too high. Oats were fairly steady, despite
liberal receipts. Flour and feedstufts were
still firm and hay steadier.

Most kinds of deciduous fruits were la ample
supply, though river receipts are falling off.
The shipping demand for pears, peaches and
grapes was more active on account of the
departure of the Portland steamer. Selected
lots brought steady prices. Muscat grapes
are now more plentiful and Sweetwater In
large boxes are beginning to arrive. Tskays
are too green for use. Seedless and Rose of
Peru varieties are abundant. Apples were
very slow and weak, but choice pears moved
well at good prices. All kinds of melons were
abundant and weak. A carload of Valencia
oranges sultablo for shipment is now offer-

ing. Fresh supplies of Hawaiian bananas ar
rived.

The potato market was firm with receipts
small. River sweets were In fair supply,
Onions were easier. Tomatoes had a rapid
advance on account of light arrivals. Sum-

mer squash, cucumbers and most kinds of
beans were better cleaned up and firmer".
Other vegetables were steady.

Poultry was In more demand and firm. But
ter was steadier. Cheese was easy and eggs
were well sustained. Receipts 29,000 pounds
butter, 12,000 pounds cheese, 28,000 dozen eggs.

Hops were la better demand and firmer.
Wool was firm with good prospects for an act
ive Fall market.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, 35550c; garlic
2S3c; green peas, 263c: string beans, 2jf
3c; tomatoes, 60c$l; onions, 7000c; egg
plant. 70gS5c

POULTRY Roosters, old. $4.5065; do young,
$5.5067.50; broilers, small, $2.503; do large.
$3$3.C0; fryers. $44.50; hens, $405; ducks.
old, $333.50; do young. $3.504.50.

BUTTER Fancy creamery, 25c; do seconds,
22Vic; fancy dairy, 23c; do seconds, 21c.

EGGS Store. 10623c; fancy ranch, 28c; East- -
em. lSQ21c

CHEESE Eastern, 1416c
FRUITS Apples, choice, $1; do common.

35c: bananas. 75c$2.50; Mexican. limes, ?1W
4.50; California lemons, choice. $2.50; do com
mon, 50c; oranges, navels, $1.5033; pineap
ples. $1.5022.50.

POTATOES Sweet. 23c; new potatoes.
75c$1.85.

MILLSTUFFS Bran. $24g25; middlings, $:
29.
WOOL Spring Humboldt and Mendocino,

18320c; lambs.
HOPS 1S820C
HAY Wheat. $11.5014; wheat and oat.

$11.50612.50; barley. $9.5012: alfalfa, $106
12.50; clover, $10611; stock, $S6t; straw, per
bale. 45660c

RECEIPTS Flour. . 3823 quarter sacks;
do Wash.. 11,766 quarter sacks; wheat. 18.478
centals; barley. 60.635 centals: oats, 4931 cent
als; do Wash., 5348 centals; beans, 907 sacks
corn, 125 centals; potatoes, 440 sacks; mid'
dllngs, 200 sacks; hay, 509 tons; wool, 138
bales; hides, 1048.

New York Cotton Slarkct.
NEW YORK, Aug. 11. Cotton futures

opened steady at an advance of 3 points
to a decline of 1 point. August was not-
ably firm, selling up to 12 cents, a net-

advance of 27 points, and closing at 11.90c
a net gain of 26 points for the day, while Sep
tember also came In for much buying and
gained at the best 20 points. The other op-

tions, influenced by the firmness in the near
positions, also ruled firm and at the close were
at practically the best prices of the daj.
August. 11.00c; September, 10.62c; October,
9.62c: November, January and March, 9.72c;
December, 9.71c: February, 9.70c Spot closed
dull; middling uplands, 12.75c; do Gulf, 13c

Doiry Prodnce nt Chicago.
CHICAGO. Aug. 1L Oa the Produce Ex-

change today the butter market was firm.
Creameries. 14649c; dairies, 13617c Eggs,
firm. 1215c Cheese, steady. 10llc

fllll is Interested and should know
about ice wonderfel

HARYEL Whirling Spray
The New Ladles" Syringe

neat, safest, Moat
Convenient.

Aik yar drmlil far 1L

If he csnnot supply the
MARVEL, fteeeutno
other, but send ttamn for il
lustrated book utltd.lt clres
fall particulars and directions in- - C

valuable to !ail!r M 4 IlVKli CO..
Room 220 Times Bdg.. Niw York.
For ale by Woodnrd. Clarke A Co,

S"or 50 years tee only safe and reliable Fo- - SB

2 Bsnfe KecalaUrforallffoablts. Kaaeves S
3 within S Cays. At dragflats, or by taalL g
3 Price 82. Free trial ot "Tossy" aa a
3 EworssTa t&tt Quard" fl 19a. Addm

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

IreatMqrthern
Ticket Office 122 Third 5L Ptione 680

TRANSCONTINENTAL 12 TRAINS DAILY
Direct connection via Seattle or

Spokane. For tickets, rates and
lull information call on or address
H. Dickson, C. T. A., Portland, Or.

JAPN - AMERICAN LINE
KAGA MARU

For Japan. China and all Asiatic points, will
leave Seattle

Al out August 22.

93IO
SAILS FROM SEATTLE

ON OR ABOUT SEPTEMBER 2,
FOR

Nome and St. Michael
COSKECTJHS FOR ALL POiRTS 03

Yukon, Tahana and Koyukuk
Rivers

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY,

60T FIRST AVKN'UE. SEATTLE.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE
FOR SALfciM

Steamers Altona and Pomona leave dally
(except Sunday), 0:45 A. M.

FOR OREGON CITY
Eteaser Leona. leaves daily, 8:30. 11:20 A.

M. 3. 6:1& P-- M. Leave Oregon City, 7, 10
A- - XL. P-- 1L Bound trip. 45c
Tickets good oa Oregon City cars.
Socle foot, Taylor sU Picao ilaln 40.

13

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Shoht Line

aiw Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Through Pullman itandnni itn1 tnnHr ilwn.
lag-ca- dally to Omaha, Chicago, Spokane;
tuuni aieeprng-ca- r cany to Kansas J!ty;
through Pullman tourist ' sleeping-car- - (person-ally conducted) weekly to Chicago, KansasCity Reclining chair cars (seats free), to theEast dally.

UNION DEPOT. Leave. Arrive.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN-D 9:20 A.M. 4:30 P.M.SPECIAL. Daily Daily.For the East via Hunt-lngto-

SPOKANE FLYER. 6:00 P. M. 7:35 A.M.For Eastern Washing- - Dally. Daily,
ton. Walla Walla, Lew- -
lstoa. Coeur d'Alene
and Gt. Northern points

TLAXTIC EXPRESS, S:15 P. M. 10:30 A. M
For the East via Hunt- - Oally. Dally.lngton

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO 8:00 P. M. 5:00 P. M.
Steamer Geo. W. Elder, FromAugust 10. 20. 30. Alabka
Steamer Columbia, Au- - Jock.gust 6. 15, 25. '
For Astoria and way S;0o P. M. 3:00 P. M.
points, connecting witn Dolly ex. Dolly
steamer for llwaco and Sunaay; except
North Beach, steamei Saturday, Sunday.
Hassalo. Ath-a- t, dock. 10 P. M.

POTTER sailing dates (Ash-s- t. dock) Au.gust 11. 8:00 A. M.; August 12. 8:30 A M.;
August 13, 0:00 A M.; August 14. 0:00 A M.;
August 15 (Saturday). ll:4u A M.

FOR DAYTON, Oregon 7:00 A M. 3:00 P. M.
City and Yamhill River Tuesday Monday,
points, Elmore. Ash-s- t. Thursday Wean'day
dock (water permit- - Saturday Friday
tlngK

FOR LEWISTON. Ida- - 4:05 A M. About
ho", and way points. Dally 5:uo. M.
from Rlparla. Wash., except Jaily ex.
steamers Spokane or Saturday. Friday.
Lewuton. J

TICKET OFFICE. Third and Washington.
Telephone Main 712.

PORTLAXD 4& ASIATIC STEAHSUIP
COilPAXY.

For Yokohama and Hong Kong, calling ac
Kobe. Nagasaki and , Shanghai, taking freight
via connecting steamers for ilanlla. Port Ar-
thur and Vladivostok.

IKDRAVELLI SAILS ABOUT AUGUST 23.
For rates and full Information call on or ad.

drea officials or agents of O. K. & K. Co.

EAST
VIA.

cm itu m

Leave Union Depct. Arrive.
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS,
8:30 P. M. for 8alem. Rose-bur- g, 7:45 A. M.

Ashland, Sac-
ramento. O g d e n,
San Francisco, e,

Los Angeles.
Et Paso. New Or-
leans and th East.

S :30 A.M. Morning train con-
nects

,7 :0OP.M.
at "Wood burn

(dally except Sun
day) frith train for
Mount Angel. SU-

verton. Brownsville. Springfield,
vt enaimg ana xa
trcn.

OP.SL Albany passenger 10dOA.lL1
connects at wood- -
burn with Mt. An
gel and Sllverton
local.

7:30 A.M. Corvallls passenger. 5:50 P. M.

J4:0OP. 1L Sheridan paseengsr. 8:23 A M.

Dally. llDally.- except Sunday.
PORTLAND-O- S WXQO SUBURBAN SERVICS

AND
YAMHILL DIVISION. ,

Leave Portland oally for Oswego at 7:30 A.
M., 12:50. 2:05. 5:20, 6:25, 8:30. 10:10
P. M. Dally, except Sunday. 5:30. 0:30. 8:35,
10:25 A II., 40, 11:80 P. M. Sunday, only.
9 A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland dally
8:30 A. II., 1:55. 3:05, 4:35. 0:15. 7:33. 9:55.
11:10 P. M. Dally, except Sunday, 6:23, 7:23.
0:30, 10:20. 11:45 A. M. Except Monday, 12:23,
A. M. Sunday only, 10:00 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and inter-
mediate points dally except Sunday, 4:00 P. M.
Arrlv Portland 10:20 A M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor Una oper-
ates dally to Monmouth and Airlle. connecting
with 8. P. Co.'s trains at Dallas and Inde-
pendence.

First-clas- s rebate tickets on sale from Port-
land to Sacramento and Saa Francisco; net
rate. $17JO; berth. $5. Second-cla- fare. $13,
without rebate or berth; second-clas- s berth,
$2.60.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Also
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITT TICKET OFFICE, corner Third an4
"Washington streets. Phone Mala 712.

TIME CARD

OF TRAINS

PORTLAND
Deoan. Arrive

Paget Bound Limited for Ta-

coma. Seattle. Olympla,
South Bend and Gray s
Harbor points tt:30 aa 0:30 pa

North Coast Limited for Ta-
coma, Seattle, Spokane,
Butte, BL Paul, New York,
Boston and all points East
and Southeast 3:00pxa 7:00 aa

7it ux city .tuxpreaa tor Ta-
coma, Seattle, Spokane,
Heiena, St. Paul. Mlnne-apol-

Chicago, xtew xorlc.
hostoa and all points East
and Southeast ............11:45 pra 7:00 pa

Pugat, Sound Kansas cuj-fi- t.

Louis Special, for Ta-
coma, Seattle, Spokana,
Butte. Billings, Denver,
Omaha. Kansas - City, St.
Louis and all points East
and Southeast 8:20 em 7:00 aa
All trains daily except on South Bend branca.

' A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent, 255 Morrison St.. corner Third.
Portland. Or.

For South -- Eastern Alaska

lCCrt Steamsnips COT1AUE ClTlf,
OF TOPEKA, August 3. , 14.
15, 21. 27, 2a. September 2.

bteamers connect at Saa
Francisco with company's
steamers for ports la Cali-
fornia, Mexico and Humboldt
Bay. r or runner uuormatioa
obtain folder. Right is reserv- -

-, ateamers or sailing dates.
A HKNTSHI ARLES H. GLEIM, 219 Wash- -

Sullen. ?aTs.MAiri7n rancls

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrive.

Dally. For Maygcrs, Rainier, Dally.
Clatskanie. Vestport.

a. m. Clifton. Astoria,
m. rent'on. FlaveL Ham- - 11:10 a. m

(Sac mond. Fort Stevens,
only.) Gcarhart Park. Seaside.

Astoria and Seaahoru
7:00 p. m. Express. Dally.

(Except Astoria Express. 3MO p. is
Eat.) Dally.

E. L. LEWIS, J. a MAYO.
Carom'l Agent. 243 Alder St. af.if.A.Phono Main 90S. '


